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FROM EUROPE M STEAMER.

FARRAGUT'S FLAG.
Departure of the Squadron from Oopa

Cofenbagkn, Sept. 20. Admiral Farragut'
Act tailed from Denmark to-dn- y.

The receptions have been exceedingly cordial.
The Admiral's stall and captains dined with the
KlnK Inst night.

Tnc King of Greece, with a brilliant suite,
m prcsont. Tue two Kings were very friendly

nd warm In their expressions towards the
United fctutce.

TOSTAL NKGOTIATIONS.
Effect of th Nir Convention between

Prnnla anal tlie United States.
Dbrlin, Sept. 19. A Postal Convention be-

tween the United states and the North German
liund has jtn--t been c included by Mr. Ka'son,
American Commissioner, and submitted to
Count Bismnrk for otliciul signature.

It reduces the prstuire charses between
America and Germany from thirty to nfteen
eents via England, and to ten cents via direct
lines.

The newspaper postage is to be largely re-
duced aleo.

TUE FRANCO-GERMA- QUESTION.
Count Blimark'i Note In Reply to the

French Circular Prussian Opinion of
the Salzburg Conference.
The following circular despatch from Count

le IUsmark, addressed to the representatives of
Prussia abroad, is published in the AtiRsburrr
Qatette, the points of the importaut paper hav-
ing reached us by the Atlantic cable:

Berlin, Sept. 7. I have already brought
under your notice the communications which
Lave leached us on the part of Austria, and
albo on that of France, relative to the significa-
tion and character of the interview at Salzburg

communications which we f ouid not but
receive with satisfaction. It wad to be foreseen
that it would be difficult to convince the public
mind that an event such as the meeting of the
two powerful monarch, in presence of the
actual condition of Kurope, was destitute of any
deeper memiiug or larger scope. The state-
ments published, at fird ostentatiously and with
an appearance of being authentic, with respect
to the political resolution said to have been
come to at Balzburg, were not of a nature to
remove doubts on the subject of that interview.

We have, therefore, learned with all the
greater satisfaction, by the Austrian and French
declarations, that the visit of the Emperor Na-
poleon spraug Irom a sentiment which we re-
spect and which has our sympathies, and that
this character was preserved in the communica-
tions between the two sovereigns.

According to these declarations the internal
affairs of Germany did not, as was supposed
from the first statements, constitute the object
of the conversations which took place at fcaU-bur-

This is all the more fortunate, that the
reception given everpwhere in Germauy to these
tatcmen 8 and suppositions has proved anew

how greutly the German national sentiment is
opposed to the idea of placing tue development

.ol the affairs of the German people under the
patronaire of a foreign in'erleieuce, or to see it
guidt d by other consideration than those which
are commanded by national interests.

We have assumed the task from the com-
mencement of directing the national course ot
Germany so that it should not act in a destruc-
tive, but in a nrodurtive mauner.

We have abstained from everything that could
precipitate the national movement; we have
nought to calm and not to agitate. We may,
therefore, hope that these etlorts willtprove
successful, if ioTeien powers on their side avoid
with equal solicitude everything that could pro-

voke uneasiness on the German part of tue
people. Any project of foreign interference
would justly excite the sentiment of national
Independence aud dignity. Therefore, it is with
livily satisfaction that we receive the formal
disavowal of all idea of Interference in the in-

ternal affairs of Germany. We are well pleased
at it in the interest of the peaceable develop-
ment of our own ail'aiis.

The Governments of Southern Germany them-
selves render us this justice, that we have ab-
stained from all attempt at moral pressure oi
their resolutions, and that we have renounced
the means which the Zoliverein offered of effect-
ing that end. We shall continue faithful in tbat
attitude. For the future, also, the Confedera-
tion ol the North will hasten to comply with all
the necessities ot the Southern Governments
relative to the extension and consolidation ot
the relations between the South and North of
Germany. But we will leave to our allies of
the South every liberty of resolution as to the
measure in which this mutual under lauding is
to be effected.

We believe we can maintain this point of view
with so much the more tranquillity that we see
in the relations created by the existing treaties,
and which find their expression in the alliances
concluded, and in the complete

of the Zoliverein, a basis, assured in tact
and right, for the autonomic development of
the national interests of the German population.
I beg you to express yourself iu this sense to the
Government to which you are accredited, and I
authorize you to read this despatch.

French. Diplomacy Hedged In and lie- -
strlcted by Italy and Prussia.

From the Paris Unit e, September 2L-

The Cabinet of the Tutlerles is duly warned
by Count Bismark's circular; it must not con-
cern itself with what is going on in Germany.
A point worthy of remark is that Count liU-mar- k

is repeating iu Germany, to the advantage
of Prussia, the situation which the Cabinet of
the Tulleries had created iu Italy to the profit
of Piedmont and Victor Emauiiel, and which
ended in the unification ol Italy, to the benefit
of the Sardinian dynasty. Wneu an ambitious,
warlike, and preponderating power finds itaelt
surrounded by States of a secondary ordt-r.an-d K
as it weie, confined within wnlli through which
no Influence or assistance from abroad can pene-
trate, there is no need to bo a prophet to pre-
dict that within a certain time the btrongest
power will absorb all the other.".

It is something like a wolf shut up In a theep-fold- .

The woif of the Italian (old was Pied,
room; and that of Germany is Prussia. The
iJietlLuontPe wolf did it9 work, while the Cabi-
net of the Tuilcries kept watch ou the frontier

- to prevent Austria from eiiterlnc; the Prussian
wolf will do its own in due time, owing t the
forethought of Count do Bismark, wno took
care to stipulato in the last ireaty that Austria
should not enter into Germany, and who now
declares that between the Germans of the North
and the South he will not allow any foreign in-

tervention. It is ouly a question ot time, appe-
tite, and digestion.

As we should bo just towards every one, even
towards our enemies, we are obliged to acknow-
ledge that the Cabinet of the Tulleries has no
plausible reply to make to the Count de

when he points to the conduct of Victor
Emanuel and Count de Cavour' of Italy, with
the approval and assistance of France, to justify
the course the King of Prussia and his
Minister are pursuing and intend to lollow to
the end io Germany. The putere lejem quam
fecixti here meets with its natural Justification.'..i.if. h Italians" was Mid to give it to
the Kins: ol" Piedmont; the King of Prussia
savt "Germany tyt th Germans," m ft pretext
or taking it.

THE GERMANS IN AUSTRIA.
Speeclt of the Austrian Premier on the

Position and Influence of the German
Klement Progress of the Km pi re.

JReichenberg (fityt. 18) Oorret. of London Pott.
At a dinner given hereto-da- y iu honor of

Baron von Bcust, his Excellency delivered a
lengthy speech, in the course of which he spoke
of his past political career in Saxony. He
called to mind the vlcisitudes of lortune and
the changes of public lavor and dislavor of
which he bad been the object, as well as the
marks ol sympathy lavished upon him upou his
return from the London Conference, and a. the
grand festival of the choral societies at Dresden.

Scarcely a year alterwards he found hlnuclt
an exile, delivered over to the attacks of his
enemies, aud it was only with difficulty a lew
friends defend him. The speaker called to mind
that the country through which he had just

naa oecn ine tncatre oi iratricioai war.fte could net fonret that he had himself been
accused of having brought about tbat strueglc,
but he eald tbat he repudiated this unjust accu-
sation, which history would never contirm.
Baron von Bcust declared that he brought a
warmly German heart iulo Austria, and that he
had struggled to enable the German element to
retain its place in the empire.

Bnron von Bcust concluded his speech by
poiuting out that the situation mid occoaii; more
favorable. Notwithstanding the defeats she had
suffered, Rite had received testimonies of respect
and sympathy from foreign powers. Her voice
bad been a weight thrown mto the "cale ol peace.
Her people had recovered themselves af-e- r to
wars following in rapid succe.-sion- . "If fortune
returns," exclaims the speaker, "the world will
see of what the people of Austria are capable.
It is the people, above all, we dos-r- should prolt
by the benefits, in order to increase tbeir.pros-pcrity- ,

for liberty prospers aud takes root only
among laborious nations who have made provi-
sion against want."

MRS. LINCOLN'S WABDRORE FOR SALE.

Full Explanation of the Whole Matter-Import- ant

Letter from Mr. Lincoln
Her Complaints of the Ingratitude of
Republican Ofilce-Seeke- rs.

The announcement already has been ma le iu
these columns that Mrs. Abraha:u Lincoln,
widow of the late President, was compelled to
dispose of some of her persoual effects in order
to eke out the slender income which remained
to her niter tho settlement of her husband's
estate, and that she was, in fact, in this citv,
under the assumed name of Mrs. Clarke, for
the pnrpose of superintending the sale of her
property. As Mrs. Lincoln is no longer anxious
to withhold from the public the facts in the
esse, there can be no impropriety in imparting
further information upon the subject, as ob-
tained from the lady herself.

THE PROPERTY LEFT BY MB. LINCOLN,
Upon the death or Mr. Lincoln an effort was made

to appropriate for ills wife aud nimlly trie sum that he
would have received from the United estates ha t he
lived to finish his second term of office, to wit: $ioo,.
ooi i; but. It resulted In appropriating but $25,ooo, the
amount of one year's satary us President. Ot thla
sum, yviW were required to discharge certain standing
obligations, leaving about fciUKMt, which, with the
hoube and lm In bpringtleld, 111., owned by Mr. Lin
coin previous to his elpraion to tlto l'reHtriene-- iu 1SUU
was all the property which It'll to Mrs. Lincolu.

Ber present income, hue mates. Is out 1700 a year,
of which lauo coiucs from the rent ot h r old house la
Korinii field. It appears from this that Mr. Lli-o- ni

not ooly saved no money while be occupied the
White House, but really lived beyond Ma income,
wblcb, iu connection with the natural reluctance of
bin widow to return to the simple stylo ol living to
wolch Bbe hud been used bulore her residence iu
WuMiln'.'ton, has compelled her to part with some ot
her personal ellects ai the present time.

LKTTEH4 J ROM MKS, LINCOLN.
Appended are several letters written by Mrs. Lin-

coln In relation to this most uiirleasant business, the
contents ol which wtll surprise the public. The
lirnt, in order ot their date, appears to be the fol-
lowing:

"CmrAdO. Sent. 1. 18W. Mr. Braiy: A notice In a
New York paper having a tracted my attention that
yon sold articles of value on commission, promptt me
to write you. The articles 1 am sendiiiK you to dis-
pose of were Kilts ot dear Iriends. which ouly itrfi.n
ncrmnilv compels mo tn purt with, aud I am especially
anxious that they shall rtot be The cir-
cumstance are peculiar and painfully embarrassing,
therefore I hope you will eudeavor to realize as much
as possible from them. HopiuK soon to hear from
you, I remain, very respectfully yours,

"MRS. A. LINCOLN."
THE ARTICLES FORWARDED TO NEW YORK,

The next letter, bearing tho same date as the pre-
ceding, is as follows:

"Chicago, Kept. 1, lSt'7. Mr. Brady, Commission
Broker, No. 6o Broadway. New VorK: 1 have this
day sent to you personal property which I am compel led
to part with, und which you will find of considerable
value. The articles consist of four camel's hair
shawls, lute dress aud shawls, a parasol cover, a dia-
mond ring, two dress pattern, some furs, elc. 1'leaso
bave them appraised, aud cooler by letter with me.
Very respectfully, MRS. A. LINCOLN."

THE ARTICLES TO BK SOLD.

In this connection Is given an Inventory of the arti-
cles sent to Mr. .Brady, at 'No. 6(i! Broadway, by Mrs
Lincoln, with the valuation alllxod to each:

Cost
1 bluck ce.tre camel's hair shawl, long (irmo
1 white centre can. el's hair shawl, long J.?n0
1 w hile centre camel's hair shawl, square 40
1 black centre camel's hair shawl, square 80S
Ind e camel's bair shawl, souare 10
2 email shawlH, square ,, ., 61)

1 while Palklcy shawl, long 76
1 white Paisley shawl, square 61
3 superfine point black lace shawls flTiuo, V, f3 0
i superfine point black lace shawls t'yi, $10
1 while poiut lace shawl, long 000
1 white point lace dress, unmade oou
1 white point la-- e llouuce. . Imi
1 white point lace parasol cover 250
1 while point lace bandkei chief. so
1 KusBlan sable cape lruo
1 KuFwIau sable boa, Vi iO

Also many other articles. Including diamond rings,
etc., etc.

1IIIH. LINCOLN'S OPINION Or REMEOADES.
A significant feature of the subsequent letters and

memoranda istbe feeling entertained by Mrs. Lincoln
towards leading Republicans, Hue complains bitterly
tbat men who besought hur influence to secure tUi lr
oUiclal uosltlons. aud were mofuse with urn mine it
sbe would t ratify their wishes, now give her the oold
shoulder. Certain persons of that party, suob as
Tburlow Weed, Ileury J, Kaymond, William 11.
Seward, and others, Bbe Is particularly severe agalust,
and claims that it was through tueir Influence that
tbe plan proposed by the 'Jrihune to raise a fund fur
lierby the voluntary subscription of tbe people wai
thwarted. Ou thla polut the tollowlugimemorandum,
the original being iu Mrs, Lincoln's own baud writing,
Is glveu;- -

Tbe uuestion was asked Mrs. Lincoln what her feel- -

Inns were In regard to the Republican nartv. In cou
slderalion of the unkluduess aud ingratitude dis-
played by them In depriving her of almost all means
of support, the reply was. "I could not relinquish mv
attachment for the party io which my husband be-
longed, aud In whose cause his precious life was
sacrificed, notwithstanding it is composed of such
men as Weed, ltaymund, and Hewunl, who nomi
nally belong to it. auu wno 10 accomplish their pur-pun- s

would drag It down to tbe lowest depths of
degradation. The lata President thoroughly tested
iiieto men, and bud become fully aware before his
dtnih of their treachery aud falseness."

MRS, LINCOLN TJNDFU AN ASSUMED NAM C
Ai the negotiations with Mr Brady proceeded, MaLlucolu deemed It best that ber uame should not

jipptar, the reasons lur wblcb are given Iu tho fol-lowing extract from a letter written by her:
Extract of a Utter from ifri. Lincoln.

"Through the Ingratliude of the llcpubllcans
the memory of the lumeuted President, thefamily ol their chief have been leii, to sutler want auddestitution. ThereforeuU natural to suppose that whenIt became imperatively necessary for Mrs. Lincoln thehonored aud beloved wile of the late Presldeul, to dis-

pose ot apparel and Jewelry to enable ber to meet thecommon daily necessities of life, It was certaluly in
better tuste that Mrs. Clarke, raiher than Mrs. Lin-
coln, should appear Iu tbe proceeding. Although Iu
her overwhelming sorrow she was by an ungrateful
Republican party deprlveu of ber rightful mainte-
nance, lliey should appreciate her dellc.icy In desiring
ber true name and their own Ignominy from being
kutiwo to the world."

SUBSEQUENT LETTERS.
The next letter presents more In detail th e reasons

for her action In this sad matter, aud at the same
lime expresses her regret that the Ingratitude of .Re-

publicans may do Injury to the Jtepuhlicaii party:
Chicago. Isept. 2A j(W7. W. H. Brady. Ksq. You

write me that reporters are after you concerning my
goods uepnsittd wilU you which, In consideration
of my urgent wauls, I assure you lam compelled
to rllnciuliih and also that there Is a (ear that the le
uewauien will eeir.e upoa the palurul L'lrcumstauces
of you having these articles placed la your hand
to Injure the Republican party politically. Jn the
caiike of Uiia party aud for universal freedom my
beloved fcuauauu'e previous life wae savdaved, uor

for the world would I !o anything to Injure the
ause. My heart Is ever anxious lor Its sucoeos,

notwithstanding the very men for whom my noble
husband did so ranch, onb si'atlngly deprived me of
all mesns of support and lett me In a pitiful condi-
tion. The necessltlf s of life re upon me urgent and
Imperative, and 1 am scarcely removed from want-- so

different Irom the lot my loving and devoted hus-
band would have ssslgned me and I find myself lelt
to struggle for myself, I am compelled to pursue the
only rotiise lett me Imniedl-tel- y wit' In the next
wick to fell these goods, and if not wholly disposed
oflty Wednesday, October 80 on tbat dny please sell
them at auction, alter advertising wry lurgtly that
they are my goods. Very respert fiAMy,

"MRU. A. LINCOLN."
A STILL VVRTniR EXPLANATION.

The last letter of which mention will be made at
this time Is the following:

Private.
"Sept. 25. W. II . Brady, Fq. I have reflected upon

your remarks, and have concluded to leave every-
thing tn your good judgment and excMlent sense.
My great, great sorrow ai d Itsthare made me pain-
fully sensitive; but as my feelings ana pecuniary
coin fort were never regaided or even recognized In
the midst of my overwhelming bereavement, now
that I am pressed In a most startling manner for
means of common subsistence, I do not know why
I should shrink Irom an opportunity of Improving
my trying position. Being assured tbat all you do
will be appropriately executed, and In a manner that
will not startle me very greatly, and excite as little
comment as possible, 1 shall leave all In your
hands. I am passing through a very painful ordeal,
which the country, in remembrance of my noble ana
elevated husband, should bave spared me, I remalu,
with great respect, very truly, HUH, LINCOLN.

"P. K A s jMitt mention mat my goods have been
valued at I't.liOli. I will b willing to make n reduction,
ol (si no, and relinquish I hem fur thl.iioo. In tive-twe- n'

lifs. if this is not acc unplished, I
will cnoii'iiie lo advenlse largely until every article
Is sold. I inii't have means to live, at least in a
vuitiion comfortable state. MRS. L."y. i M'orUloto day.

JEFF. DAVIS' TRIAL.

Chief Justice Chase Not Likely to Pre-
side at the Trial Denial that Judge
Underwood Kx pressed Any Opinions

Speculations a to the Result.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 1. Nothwithstanding

that Chief Jusiice Chase has exp?cssei his in-

tention of opening the tail term ot the Circuit
Court here, and presiding at the Davis trial, it
has now become a mutter of doubt that such
will be the case. The Chief Just'ce may opeu
the Court; but as his presence will be lequired
in Wasbireton nve dajs after the court opens
here, at tho opening ot the Supreme Court, the
Davis trial may not proceed until some time
attei wards.

The statenif nts made by Washington corres-
pondents of opinions expressed by Judge
Underwood and District Attorney Chandler in
relation to the convictiou of Davis, are un-
true. Both these gentlemen have their own
private opinions on the subject, but have made
no public expression, a9 reported. Mr. Chand-
ler will notify the couusel of Davis that his ap-
pearance on tbe 1st ot November will be re-
quired, and In default the forfeiture of bis bonds
will.be the consequence. Davi9 will appear, and
will be persistent in demand tor trial, which, as
I before ttated, if not granted, a nolle prosequi
will be entered by counsel, aud it is more than
probable, it the Government docs not sustaim
the charces, that his acquittal will become a
matier ol necessity. No instructions have been
received by the District Attorney irom the Gov-
ernment, and the quFwtion of a trial yet remains
undecided until the Chief Justioe speaks. N. Y.
Jcratd.

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

The Reciprocity Treaty Passed, and A-
pprovedArrival of the Whaling Fleet

The Present Catch Never Before
equalled.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept. 11, via San Fran-

cisco. Oct. 2 The reciprocity treaty between
the United States and tho Hawaiian Islands
passed the Hawaiian Legislature on tbe 2d of
!cpterabcr, and was immediately signed and
approved by the King.

The passace of the treaty is considered the
most popular mctsure recently passed by the
Letiishtture. All classes are unanimously in
favor ol it, and th acion ot the. Senate ot the
Ucited States and the President upon it is most
anxiously awaited.

The first arrival ot the whaling fleet reports a
catch that has never been equalled heretofore.

The whale ship Congress, of New Bedford,
was lost in Anadvr Sea on the 14th of May last.

NEWS FROM THE WEST.

Refusal of the City Council of Leaven-
worth to Ley a Tax to Pay Interest
on the City Honda Burglary In Inde-
pendence, 91 o.
Leavenworth, Kansas, Oct. 2. The City

Council of this city yesterday refused to levy a
tax to pay the Interest on three huudred thou-
sand dollars in city bonds, issued to the Missouri
Klver Railroad Company, owing to an alleged
breach ot contract on the part of the company.

The banking house of Stone, McCoy & Co., at
Independence, Mo., was entered by burglars
last Sunday night, and robhed of $30,000.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

Grand Fracas among the Politicians
Hcttee Canee Devlin, and le (Slightly
Ahead,
Montreal, Oct. 2. There was a serious politi-

cal rencontre hereto-da- y. Mr. Devlin, at a meet-
ing between himself and D'Arcy McGee, abused
McGce and spat in his face. McGee in return
caned Devlin.

The affair was caused by a threat of McGee to
disclose matters connected with Devlin's pro
lessionul career, which he (McGee) claimed
would be accepted by the public as "damaging
facts."

An Old Hand. An extraordinary rascal,
named Decamin, died the other day in one of
the prisons of Lille, France, at the age of
ninety-tw- o years, 01 wmcn lie naa spent forty- -
i va in tnll. Ha la fmrmrtHArl tn Viava nniyimlHal
during his ill-spe- nt life every description of
mibueeu. 1110 j.tt-t- , vi tue tweuty-nv- e sen-
tences pronounced against him was incurred
six years ago, by his swindling some one out
of a large sum of money, and stealing a horse
and dogcart.

Comparative Health oi' English: Cities.
During the first week of September the returns
to the Registrar-General'- s office indicate the
annual rate of morality of Td per 1000 per
sons. The annual. rate was 2'1 per 1000
in London, 20 in Edinburgh, and in
Dublin; 23 in Bristol, 32 in Birmingham, 31
in Liverpool, 38 in Manchester, 29 in Balford,
28 in Sheffield, 30 in Leeds, 37 in Hull, 27 in
JNewcastle-upon-Tyn- and Udmulasgow.

Guns. Experiments made at rosea with the
Chassepot and the needle gun give the fol-

lowing results: "The needle gun fired eight
shots in one minute, striking the target eight
times. The Chassepot fired teu shots, and
was loaded the eleventh time within the
minute; it also struck the target eight times,
During a half-minu- te trial the needle gun
nreu inree times, and the Chassepot five."

A Gift. The Viceroy of Egypt, on leaving
Vichy, made a gift of sixteen thousand franos
to the municipality for the foundation of a
perpetual free admission to the principal
college of the department of the hoy consi-
dered the poorest and the moBt intelligent in
the tons of Viohy.

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Commercial Report of st Evening.
London, Oct. 2- -2 P. M. Consols for money,

91J. We are still without advices by cable from
New York, Bnd the quotations of American
securities are nominal. Illinois Central, 77J;
Eric Kail road, 41 L

Liverpool, Oct. 22 P. M. The Cotton mar-
ket is dull, and has declined jd. since tho open-
ing. The sales are estimated at 10,090 bales
Middling Orleans, 8Jd.; middling uplands, 8jd.

Breadstuffs arc unaltered.
Provisions Lard is quoted at 63s. 9d. Other

articles are without change lo prices.
London, Oct. 2 Eveniug. There is still no

recent advices from New York. American
securities are, however, somewhat firmer. Illi-
nois Central, 76; Erie, 444; Atlantic and Great
Wei-tcrn- , 22J; U. 8. Five twenty bonds, 72; Con
sols, 04 j.

Frankfort, Oct. 2 Evening. United States
Five-twentie- 74 j.

Paris, Oct. 2 Evening. The Bourse Is firmer,
and Rentes have advanced.

Livirpool, Oct. 2 Eveniug. Cotton steady,
but thero is more doing. The sales of to-da- y

amounted to 1200 bales, but the prices are un-
altered since the decline noted at 2 P. M.

Breadstuffs firm. Corn, 42s. Cd. Wheat very
firm.

Common Rosin advanced to 8s. Cd.
Other markets unchanged."

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TELEIRAm.
Washington, Oct. 3.

The Union Pacific Railroad.
The Acting Secretary of the Interior, on tho

1st instant, submitted to tho President of the
United States the report of the Government
Commissioners on tbe thirteenth seotion of
thirty miles of the road and the telegraph Hues
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company, with
the recommendation that the section b ac-

cepted. On the same day the President ap-
proved of the recommendation, and directed to
be issued to the said Company the bonds and
patents for lands due on account of tbe section,
agreeably to law. This section completes the
road to four hundred and fifty-fiv- e miles west
from Omaha, Nebraska.

The General Land Office.
The reports received at the General Lmd

Office Irom San Francisco and Stockton. Cal.,
tor the month of August, show that nearly
14,000 acres of the public lands were disposed
of, from the local offices at those points, during
the month. A large proportion of the sales
were for cash.

Advance in Gold.
jrJpeclal to Tub Evenino Tkleorai'H by Hasson's

New York, Oct. 3. Gold jumped to day to
145. It is now quoted at 144 j. The market is
strODg,

By the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 3. The Gold Market has ad

vanced this morning to 145, owing to European
news having been received by private parties of
a decline in American securities in London, and
that trouble in Europe appears to bo Imminent.

EE? From IJoston.
Boston, Oct. 3 The Ancient and Honoroble

Artillery, Hon. N. P. Banksl commander, left
for Providence with full lanks, where
preparations have been, made to give them a
mofct botpltable reception.

Latest Financial News.
Special to Thr Kvenino Trlkgrapii byHusson's

Independent Mews Ageucy.J
Kkw Yobk, October a U. K tis or 1S81, S)tl0,7 do.

I8tv. H2a(d,ll23i;do. ISM, lOH'wlu do. lSiio, 109';
(alWjii; do. June and July, 107,Ja(qi7i; da. HMOs, Wj'ftO
y:i'; do. 7 310 February and August, none: do.
June ar d December, loO.'iffiiiMi;: do. January andJuly, 10tO.6ulor.ii : Gold. H47;: N. Y. Central. muibiiKJ, Brie. do.l Preferred, 74(7;: Hudsou,
ia7Vti)2x; Beading, Michigan Bontherrj,
si,(81?4i do. Central. lnsVp 9,"i: Illluols. 121'i(.ui22;
C. and Vitt8biirR,7lJ!3(io; C. and Toledo, 1284itr.WJ,:
Hock Is'and. l(M027i: North West, oomnjon, 4i7-- nt
i.',;Sot Preferred, 67.!,(cvti7J4; Faclflo Mail, 141 '4".I41;..;
A tlaitt Ic do.,112,: Canton, 43Vn;H5; CumberlnnU.y.V.au
8: Quicksilver. 2.V4(a26,4: Wayne. loOStiH00sii Mari-
posa, 9,(t)10: Western Union Telegraph, 3i,.36'i';
Huston Water Power, 18,(tyl9. Market steady.

By the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. a. Stocks firm. Cnlcatro and

Rock Island. 102V; Reading, 101',; Canton Company,
44; Erie, Be.1,'; Cleveland and Toledo. 12S.','i Cleveland
and I'lttHhuric, 79: Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
luo.H; Michigan Central. 109; do. Southern, 81 '4': New
York Central, los'4: Illinois Central, 122: Cumoerland
preferred, 80; Virginia blzee, 48: Missouri Ulxes, lot1';
United States s, 1S62, 112V; do. 1864, 108;
do. IStifi, 109 S; Ten-fortie- s, 99',; Beveu-tblrtle- loVSterling Exchange, vy,; Money, 7 per cent. Ouid, 145.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES COURT IN BANKRUPTCY.

Since our last report the following petitions have
been filed:

James Uoldey, Philadelphia. Petition filed Septem-
ber 18. Oraer of rtlerence lo Register Parsons for
September 23.

CaHper Lehman and Fenry Bower (T.ehman A
Rower), Philadelphia. Petition of Andreykovlcs fe

Dunk, that Lehman & Bower be declined bankrupt,
filed September 18,

John M eMail ns, Philadelphia, Pa, Petition filed
September 19. Ordor ot relereuce. lo Register Ashton
for September 23.

Het'Jainln ScliefTer, Buffalo, Perry county. Pa, Peti-
tion tiled September 20. Order of reference to Regis-
ter liennett for September 2S.

Frederick S. Foter, I'otlsville, Pa. Petition fllod
September 20. Order of reference to Regibter Jlobart
for September is.

Joseph Carney, Philadelphia, Petition ot J. J. Mar-
tin, that Joseph Carney be declared bankrupt, tiled
bept em ber 20.

Kliiah U. Oerglor, Pottsvllle, Fa Petition of N. C.
Morrison fc Co. that Kliluh U. Zelgler be declared
bankrupt, tiled Sept. 21.

Jacob F. Ourhardt. Pottsvllle, Pa. Petition of Robt.
R. I.evick fe Co. that Jacob F. Uurhardt be declared
bankrupt, filed Sept. 21.

John D. .NaroroHB, Philadelphia. Petition filed
Sept. 23. Oruer of reference to Register Ashton for
" ('harles Lechner. Earl, Berks county. Pa. Petition
filed September Uth. Order of Reference to Register
Maitzberger (or September 80th.

Joseph SerfuHS, Kidder, Carlton county, P. Peti ion
filed September 2711). Order of reference to Register
lnitter for October Mil.

Ueortte W. Lamb, Portland, Northampton county,
Pa Petition filed September 27th. Order of relereuce
tn ReKister Duster for October 2i.

Alfred S. Aculf, Nurrlslown, Pa. Petition fllod Sep-

tember 27th. Order ot reference to Register Carson
for October;?. ..,..... , T..HSUley Iiuujirn, .rv. ..milium n.M u .j m

Petttlou of National Bank of Chester County that
Hadley lloopes be declared bankrupt, niea Hept. 28.

William W. Derrlckson, JNewpori. rerry county
t. petitioner Huron & Smacker that William W
1 kU.,li'L Mtn ha declared bank runt, nteuneut. vs.

Christian K Spaugler, Philadelphia. Petition filed
Oct 1. Order referred to Regieler FMher for Oct. 7.

t!rus TK Cultterlsoii, Chamberoburg, Franklin
county. Pa, Petition lllsd October 1. Order of refe-
rence to lieulster rtehr for October T.

Ad' libusR. Baker and Jeremiah Baker, Ibanon,
Pa, Petition of Jlaaleton Brothers tsat Adulphus R.
Iiaker and Uranvuie ilaker be tletWtJ ttttkrupl,

t filed October I.

Alexander P. Lane, Philadelphia. Petition filed
October i. Order of reference to Register Mo Michael,
ti r Octorer s.

(teorie L. Ilohe, Allentown, Pa, Petition of Itlck-ma-

lioll A On. that Ueorge L. Rube be declaredbankrupt, filed October 1.
DISTRICT W. Korr

vs. Philip Wilson. An action to recover the value or
a itasoller. put In the Church of the Intercessor, in
Sprlnrr Oanten street. The defence set np that the
defendant was not responsible. Verdict for Iplalntlir
IJ82-1.0-

.

Ueorge W, Rich Vs. Morrison A VantWrlfT. An
anion to recover damages for Inlury sustained by fall-
ing Into a hole In Sixth street, above Market, before
defendants, property, alleged to have been left opeu
through llo'fr ncslluence. On trial.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Stroud. Onral vs.
Bro' inall. Btlore reported. Verdict for defendant.

Meyer Herman vs. The Howard Expresi Company.
An action to r for the loss of cigars, which, it
was alleged, were consigned to the defendant for
shipment, were never delivered, and were destroyed
by lire while In their custody. Ou trial,

COURT OF QUA in ICR SKSSlONd. Judge Pierce.
The Commonwealth vs. James II. Smith aud vs.

B. Koecker.T-l- n this case the) defendants were
charged with conspiracy lo Indict anil Imprison
Christian It. Henry, and to obtain possession of cer-
tain of his property. The allegations on the part of
the Commonwealth were: In September, 1862, Mr.Henry went IMo the liquor lioune of the defendante;
Smith A Koecker, No. SO N. Front street, represent-
ing Mr. Koecker, who was a special partner.

He continued In the business until Oft ohcr.
1SB5. when Smith withdrew from the (inn, aud Mr,
IDnry went In as p inner with Mr. Koecker, the lall r
agreeing lo pot In $ O ooo cash .agahiHt Mr. Henry's
biiHlness experience aud Inllunncr. The business was
carried on under the name of U. B. Henry, Acnt.

Mr. Henry attended to all the affairs of the a,

travelling about through the country making slestnd collecting money. While engaged in this at
Huntingdon in July, ISiiT. he was arretted, brought to
Philadelphia, taking beinre Alderman Williams, and
there charged bv the defendants with the emocnle-nien- t

of (27 0. Tbe Alderman boun.l him over for a
further bearing on August 10.

On the Itt'h he was com milled by the Alderman to
answer at C-ur- l a charge of embezzlement, subse-
quently he took out a writ of habeas corpus, which
was heard belore Judge Brewster, and upon which he
was discharged. There was no restrlct'on In the arti-
cles of partnership between him and Koecker against
collecting nroney. It was apart ot his duly.

He was to render an account once a year, and bad
done so In the November previous to his arrest; and,
moreover, he had never embezzled any money.
When he next saw the store In which he was a part-
ner with Koecker, James H. Smith's name was above
tbe door. He made a written demand upou Mr.
Smith for possession, and it was denied him. Ou
trial.
Inter-Stat- e Comity Habeas Corpus and

Testificandum The Hamilton Uulltt.
mint Captain Brown Kemandedl to
Moy ameuslnfr Prison.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF NEW

YORK Before Judge Bliitchtord. This is the mniler
previously reported, In which Hamilton seeks his re-
lease from Oovernor's Island, where he Is held as a
deserter from the United Stales Army. The testi-
mony taken on boliall'or the Government Is positive
that he was enlisted iu Philadelphia, his mother con-
senting to bis enllntniont, and the correspuudouce be-
tween his descriptive list aud personal appearance,
and the resemblance of signatures Is sulllclently close.
The Court took the papers, reserving Its decision.
The case has, however, given rise to other complica-
tions. The prisoner wus arrested in Philadelphia
and dispatched by tbo recruiting ofllcer, a Captain
llrowu, to Governor's Island. Alter Ihe prisoner had
been sent, but belore he hud actually lelt Philadel-
phia, though thai was unknown to Captain Brown, a
habeas corpus wus served on the Captain, who made
return that the prisoner was not under bis control

An attachment and commitment were ordered
against Ca lain B'own.on lite grouud tbat be bad
notused due diligence In bringing Hamilton before
the court. Meanwhile the present habeas corpus tor
llunilltnn wax Rued nut In LhA District, and Captain
Brown being conalpered an important wlluess a
habeas corpus nil uttiilcamlutH, was Issued to bring
Brown here. This writ provided for the return of
Brown to Moyamenslng. The Superintendent of
Moyamenslng neglected the writ, whereupon pro-
ceedings lor attachment were commenced against Mr.
Mann. The (State) District Attorney or Phitadelpnla

Maw HI. UwUrtill , Um UPli.4 HtAIM
District Attorney, aud ottered him a return to the
original wilt, agreeing without further trouble to ac-
cept the decision of Judge Hiutcbfbrd tn the matter.
The attachment was then waived. Judgo Blatchford
deemed the return to be ItiSiillicient, aud the United
Slates District Attorney so Inloimed Mr. Maun, aud
Cuntain Brown was sent on under tbe charge ea an
ofllcer of the name of Lees. A day or two alter his
arrival, uapiain itrown sueu out a naoeas corpus
belore Judge Cardono of the Common Pious and wtis
discharged. lie; however, appeared before the Com-
missi! uer and gave testimony, and also appeared In
court Mr. Mann, Iu the Court of Sessions
in Philadelphia, made tome remarks reilectfug
rather seriously on the United States Dis
trict Attorney, of this District as having by a
trick procured tbe liberation of Captain Brown,

When tbe papers in tbe main matter had been sub-
mitted, Mr. Courtney rose and said that be thought
proper to call the attention of the Court to certain
mutters which had occurred In connection with this
case. He then gave a short history of what had oc-
curred between himself and Mr, Mann, and read tbe
report In the Philadelphia I'rent. He stated that the
writ requiring Mr. Brown's presence was returnable
at 1 o'clock. He (the District Attorney) did not
known when Mr. Blown came. He was not present
at 1 o'clock. The keeper of the prison who brought
hi in on bad never reported to him anything about It,
It seemed tbat somebody, without his knowledge,
connivance, or consent, had caused a writ of habeas
corpus in the matter ot Captain Brown to be Issued
by Judge Cardo&o. The writ ot this Court was
signed by himself ( Mr. Courtney). Was it not strange
that tbe keeper of tbe prison bad never reported the
service of the habeas corpus to hlmT Was It not a
significant tact ? Had it been reported to him he
would have at once stopped proceeding, und would
have appeared before the Court, aud on representing
tbe true state of the case, he bad no doubt that Judge
Cardor.o would have at once disturbed the wi lt. Had
helnoi a riht to inter a precoucolved plan hatched tn
Philadelphia? He was IntoruniJ that Judge Ctrdozo
offered the keeper, Mr. Lees, time to procure auy
papeis from Philadelphia he desired, but the keeper
refused, saving that be only wanted to take bock
to Philadelphia some paper to --relieve him from
responsibility. It would seem a' prepared thing
to enable Mr. Mann to make a buncombe
speech. To what other purpose was all this talk
In Philadelphia T Tbe matter was now belore ids
Honor lo .decide upon ihe whole of it. Any
legal mind could see that Judge Cardozo'a order was
ol no authurity. Under his direction Captain Brown
was here to undergo anythlug bis Ujuor
uiigbt direct, even It were lobe sent buck to the
tender mercies ot a Philadelphia Jailor. He thought
that whoever procured the writ from Judge Cardo.o ,

with a knowledge ot the existence of the writ of this
Court, did an Improper thing, and one that could not
be explained. It was a fraud upon this Court. He
would ask that be be sent buck Iu courtesy due from
the Courts of one Slate to those ot another, or of tbe
United Stales to those of a State. He asked It for the
respect due by the Court to Its own orders If he was
wronged, he bad his remedy there: but the wording
of the writ required that be should be returned there
to try bis remedy, and here he bad none. He would
like to Know who It was that had presented the mat-
ter to Judge Cardoito.

Lieut nan t Gardiner explained that he bad acted
for Mr. Brown in the matter believing that the Courts
of Philadelphia had at ted entirely wlihouijurisdlction
In coDtining Captain Brown, the proceedings having
been against him in his olllclal capacity, and there-lor- e

directly contrary lo the law. He explained the
matter to Judge Cardozo but be admitted no proper
return bad been made by Mr. Lees, who had now lelt,
and there was no person to take control of Captain

JudKe Blatchford, after reciting the facts, ruled that
Captain Brown came here un-'e- r the writ of habeas
corpus l Uutiflratuium-und- er the maudate of the
Court He was now before the Court; had not been
out of Its power, and the Court had cognizance of the
matter, ft was decided Iu the Kaue case that where
a party was brought up by hubeosoorpushecoutinued
under the control of the Court Issuing It, and bis safe-
keeping was with that Court until the writ was dis-
posed of. The oflioor having him In custody was
served with a writ of habeas corpus from Judgo Car-- ;

i be original writ bore on Its face the name of.
ib Iilstrict Attorney. The ofllcer did not uotlty htm,
thnugh be had brought Captain Brown hereunder the... l .. .wl I Ullil il Ull tin till Hi ItltMR VkJ t ll

IlflO U14H liwrw unuo, it,
l.iili here but for lUe writ. It appeared from lUe potl-tlo- n

that il waa not nel forth Iu at
"M J - J ....,. ,,., Ualn,ia i.f Ul.il.,- -
bv a commitment, ui m nui.. i..delplila. Nor did the return aid the matter. It
nierelj set out that he was held by order of Superlti
lendent Perkins. This Court will assume that if t ie
ollioer made a proper return Judge Cardozo would
have done bis duly, aud at ouc dismissed tbe writ,
but whatever may huve been his private lufnrmaliou
he was butind by the papers before hlai, and ou those
no valid reason for de alnlng the prisoner appeared:
but neither his aotlon nor the uegligence of Mr. Lees
can ailed the rights of this Court. Captain Brown
tins uever been out of Its Jurisdiction, aud the Court
bud but one course to follow. It must send him buck
lo ihe place from which he was brought for the pur-
pose of testifying, and as his proper guardian has
abandoned blm the Marshal must return him there,
leaving him to sucb remeuy as he may thins: proper
for any Injury be may have sustained from the State
courts of Pennsylvania, W. Y, Tribune oj tvrtity.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OTFICB Or THB UVBNIMS Tkl.KaaAPH,l

Thursday, Oct. , isti7.
The Stock Market was more active this rnorn-lnf- f,

and prices were rather flrmej. Iu Gov-
ernment bonds there was little or nolhliior
doing. OUJ was bid for 112 for 'Hi

108$ for 'tii 10'J for '66 and
106J for July, C5, 6 20s. City lo aus were in Ittir
demand;tUe new Issue sol J at lvlj), and old do. at
Wl, no change.

Bank shares were In good demand for invest-
ment. Meebanlcs' sold at 321, a slight advances
340 was bid for worth America; 143 for Farmers'
and Mechanics'; 31 for Manaiactnrerfl'; 110 for
Tradesmen's; 70 for City t 44 for Consolidation; 80
for Commonwealth; and 70 for Corn Exchange.

Canal shares were dnll and unsettled. LehUh
Kavipntion sold at 40$(J41, a decline of . 141
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common; 374
for preferred do.; and 14 J for Susquehanna
Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M.. 144; 11 A. M.t
144A; 12 M., 145; 1 P. M., 144J, an advance
of on the closing price of last evening.

The New York Tribune tun morning says:
"Money Is active at 7 percent., and banks and pri-

vate lenders unite In saying that at this rate the
demands upon them are fully up to their ability to
supply. Commercial paper sells at 7(u)9, bnt lender
prefer call loans, and quick control of capital, to ions;
employments at any rate. At the close of bank hoursmoney ws In sharp demand at 7 per cent, and In
some esses accounts were not made uu until after a
o'clock."
rillLAPF.LFIITA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by Debaven ft Bra, No. 40 B. Third street

rifiJST ROARTV
i;ity en, rtew.....it) lk HO an Poena R....... tsl

fiiNKi aa i(r, Wl do bi
l.'.il) Uo. Ull SO 63
9100 do .. lor, 6 ditn., 61

f'M'O do. New..lsli'l ' 100 do sb. t2
woo Lehigh t '4.... S7'4 20 sh Mech Bk. ........ 2(
2('0i Leh s 'D7. 92 26 sb Leh N svk... 4'iV
IU00 Loll N Hi..-'8- 4 H7' ft do 4(IM

IKKiOLeh Vnl bs. 9. fish Penna R....b5... 61
Kino Leh N. e'b4 87 7sh Leh Nstk. 40
t4 sh Bead lt....l M ,tiiO sh Read ls..Sn. SO7?

II S sh Cam A Am. Is..li8 InO do t0wD. 60'j
2 sh Lehigh N stk... 4. l, loo sh Ocean Oil. ...... s7

132 do.........la 41 200 do,..,.. aji
"Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 Boutb

Third street, renort the following rates of e.
chance to-da-y at 1 P. M.t U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1104
(tfillOij do.iwz, 112U2J; do., 18(14, 108168
108J; do.,1863, 108J10!; do., 1865, new, 107ia
107J; do., 18G7, new, 107i107iJ; do. 6s, 10-40-s.

99j99i; do. 7'30s, June, 10(J3106; doff
July, 1U610G; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; clo., October, 1864,
119(31194; do., December, 1864, 1189118; do.,
May, 1865, U7U74; do., August, 1865, 1163
1164; do., September, 1865, 115itl5J; do.
October, 1865, 115115i. Gold, 144lU&.
Silver, 1381140. "

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers,
No. 36 8. Third street, report tho follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock
O. S.'6s, 1881, 110j ?U10J; V. S. 1862,
im112J; do., 1864, 108J108f; do., 1865,
108JK109J; do. new, 1073107i; 6s, s, 9f

99 j; U. 8. 2d series. 10ej3106t; 3d
series,! 106 j'aiOOjl ; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 1181184; May, 1865, H7117i;
August, 1865, 116(73116,1; September, 1865, 1154
1151; October, 1865. 1151154. Gold, 144145.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. qnote Govern
ment securities, etc., aa follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, llOJOUOf ; old 1121(31121; new6-20s- ,
1864, 108Jai08; do., 1865, 108jKh)109. ; do., July,
107401074; do., 1867. 107 j107j; s, 994
100; do.. June, 106i06j; do., July, 100j108f.
Gold, 144144S.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
THurtSDAT, Oct. 3. Bark: There la no falling

off In the demand for .Quercitron, and Mo. 1
sels at $55 $ ton.

Seeds Cloverseed ranges from $0 to fO-2- V M
lbs.; Timothy commands and Flaxseed

85.
The Flour Market Is moderately active, and

for home consumption there Is quite a demand.
For the low grades of extra aud extra familyflour there is some shipping, inquiry, with salesof 175 barrels Illinois ut $10 50. and 100 barrelsOhio at 810. Sales of 600 barrels to the trade atfor superfine; 889-7- for old stock andnew wheat extra; for Northwesternextra family; Sllrffil2M lor Pennsylvania andOhio do. do.; and $13U for fancy, accord ins toquality. Kye Flour Is taken atKothlnd dolug In Coi n Meal.

The inquiry for prime Wheat la fair, bnt thehluh views of holders and the limited oflerlnearttrict operations. Bales of red atbushels New Jersey at K2'40, and California
5f ? A100 bu8hels Pennsylvania Kye sold at91 62. Corn is quiet, but we continue yester-day's quotations; sales of yellow atand Western mixed at tl 88140, Oats Tuereis no new feature to present; sales at 706478c

V hlsky Nothing doing.

LATEST SHIPPING IHTELLIGEKCL

For additional Marina Newt tee Third Foot,
PORT Olf PHILADELPHIA .....OQTOBffi .
STATU Ot VBXBMOMKTEB AT THB BVENIN9 TKI.B.OBAPH OW1CH.
IA. M.ra......6eiU A. M ...70 P. Hf 73

. CLEARED THIS MORNING.t, w
A Co

W EuB'n1, Hodge. Savannah, D. a Stetson
Bfntwni, Gllkey, Portland. Warrea, Qregg 4
BVkMrHy""wei illSEES." N""'yPort. Oastn.r.
8Kei&!N&e.y' Murne7' Washington. Borda.
Bchr K. B. Wbeaton, Bo naa II. Kew Haven, Johns A
Bchr J. B. Henry, Walker, Boston, Van Dusen. Loch.man & Co.
Bchr John Hbay, Vaughan, Boston, AndeDried. Nor.tou & Co.
Bcbr R. and 8. Corson. Corson, Boston, Boott A Son
Bchr N. K. Clark, Clark, iiew Loadon, Day, Huddell
fcchr Reading RR. No. 42, Rodan, Bridgeport. Rom- -

in el A Huuter.
Bchr J. D, McCarthy, Simpson, Cambridge, Hammett
Bcbr A. a Cannon, Cobb, East Cambridge, do
Bchr Maria Roiauua, Palmer, ifciou, BlaklatonGraell'&Co.
Bl'r Ocean Bird, Uassey, Hackensack, co

arrived this morntno.
Mebo8u" Co.'8' Ch"S9' XOm i,0aU)o- - . to

Bchr K va May, Richards, 7 days from Bostonnidse. to captain. WlW
Bcbr A. Hammond, Paine, 3 days from Newwith nidse. to captain. xorx,
Bcbr M. Btanditib, Rloh, days frommdse. to Crowell A Collins "oewn, wim
Bcbr J. h . Heverln. Melvln, 1 day from TJttia CreekLanding, with grain to J. L. Ilewley S CoBcbr Minerva, Tlrrel, from Kail River.
Bcbr K. B. Wheaton. Bonsall. from DoverBchr J. B. Henry. Walker, from CohassetL
Bchr J. D. McCarthy, hlmpsou, from Boston.Bchr A. B. Cannon, Cobb, from BostonBchr J. Bhay. Vauuhaii, from Roston.
B hr N. iC Clark, Clark, from Boston.
Bchr R. aud ti. Corson, Corson, from Boston.

BKLOW.
Brig Harriet, Jan sen, from London.

Xrtpondnri of tn Philadelphia JRreAorwe,
" .w, wi., v v i x' si.- - i ne followliia vAflAt

?Ui"U.Vfl'.rK'i,v1iB:baf(fl,e J. Matnnes. tor Klugsi
i auu seur i. iioloomb.torGenoa. WmdW.

JOdlLPH IiAJKTRA.
MEMORANDA.

oiuafflveUb' lor "'P". "tared

14th liHA bouliJer' Bteenken, hence, atQeestemunda

lBUult! G' Pllner' Yeoman, hence, at Bwlnemunde
teilrtr?V.??,8i,0fl.orK,,-Ar"nn- . tot Philadelphia, en--

Zlut ult
fw.B.".r?"?c,,i.""Sllcni Mormon, for Phlladelphlajialled

loth uit.Barque A nule Ada. Cann, hence, at Dalaro ISihult.
Barque Margaieiha BlaDca, Ilnepner. lieuce lor

Croustadt. waa in E In more Hound mth nit.
Kartine II. Bjirague, Bmall, for Philadelphia, at Car-di-n

2t Hi ulL
Rrl Willebald, Mntzell, hence, at Stettin lath olt,
Brig 11. Vlrden, Collins, from Matanaas, at .New

Bchrs Island liome. Carver, and M. a. Farr.Maloy,
hence, at Bath 2th ult.

B!hr V. li. Balrd. Bernard, bence, at Portsmoutn

2"BchrJ.Trtuuan.Glbbs. hence, at N. Blford 1st

hence, at New York ,e
Price.

'B'hr Ce. a.-c- e. Wwport Ut
II. W, Benedict,

lnMtaut. --,horn from Narassa Islsnd.at Key West

IJOsf EMTIO PORTS.
TosK. .:t. --Arrived, toamehjp Bcotla.

riefJirne.fromH.vana.
jlg jituluulus, Buehaa, frvm Rio Janeiro,


